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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1842.

General Muster. On Friday of la?

week the Upper Regiment of this county

was reviewed at Jas. Brklgers's, by Maj
Gen. D. L Crenshaw, in company with
his aids and, on Saturday Jhe Lower Re

giment, was reviewed in this place. Th
'weaih'T was mild and pleasmt and th
troops performed a variety of evolutions in
a satisfactory manner.

Newspapers in North Carolina Th
Raleigh Register gives the following as
list of Whig papers in this State, which are

united in the support of Mr. Clay for the
next Presidency :

Fayelteville Observer,
Wilmington Chronicle,
Newbern Spectator,
Washington Whig,
Elizabeth City Old North State,- -

Edenton Sentinel,
Roanoke Republican,
Oxford Mercury,
Hillsboro' Recorder,
Greensboro Patriot,
Salisbury Watchman,
Asheville Highland Messenger,
Rutherford Intelligencer,
Charlotte Journal,
Milton Chronicle.
Raleigh Star,
Raleigh Register.

On the other hand, the Democracy can
at form- - House of

Raleigh Standard,
Faetteville Carolinian,
Meeklenlurg Jeffersonian,
Warrenton Reporter,
Tarboro Press.

apparently overwhelming o,1d, "f
would paralyze the efforts of the
ic Editors, were not sustained by the
never-ianin- g assurance, mat truin i

mighty and will prevail."

The next Presidency. Gen. has
put forth a third letter, touching his being
the Whig candidate for next Presiden-
cy. He to be resolute in h de-

termination, not be set aside unless by a

Whig Convention; the many "indirect

hi" tell
h.m seems s , the Yucat.u

of will
were invasion

ing to set in operation in diff ient section?
in order to enure his success. The fol-

lowing is the lat of Gen.
Washingon Sept. 3, 1842.

Dear Sir: I hue not forgotten-th- e

warm shake of the h you nave in the
Pennsylvania Avenue, some time and'
thank you sincerely lor the letter
just received.

I am a the Presidency
or Vice Presidency, and can no one
as a candidate for phce. until a na-

tional shall h;ive spoken. In
deed, in the present sta'e of parlies, I deem
it utterly for the Whig to

be fore the people without a reg-
ular nomination.

1 have been in many indire-'- t wavs,
within seven months, operated upon with
a view to induce me to consent lo be nam
ed for the Vice Presidency on of
a very distinguished statesman. I h ive in-

variably answered that ( had neither
claims nor prciensions either to the Presi
dency or Vice Presidency th.it I was quite

to the fiist, and that
induce me to the second

place. But if nominated by a regular na-

tional convention, for the PnsiJcncy, that
1 should certainly accept the honor, if 1

got a vote in the Union. Of course,
with such nomination, there be but
one Democratic W'hig candidate in lhe
field; and there certainly ought not
two. Who that one may is quite in-

different to but be he who he mny
of some hundred persons I can name he
shall have hearty for suc-
cess.

In these few words I have given you
my and I never express
mvself, in other terms, to any bodv; and all
who me will bear testimony to rny
singleness and sincerity.

1 do not wish to appear in the newspa.
rv.. , ... . .. m; run nave
not the objection that what I write
ami say snouiu oe Known all who
desire to know my

Mv dntioa I.

may

.j o me no
lime travel except occasionally, and then

on such duties. An excursion into
vino would be highly agreeable to me.

With great respect and regard, 1 remain,my dear Sir, truly,
WIN FIELD SCOTT.

Gtn. ScotCs Utter. Wepubliih a ve- -

rv remarkable letter from this dls'
ed gentleman, in relntion to the Presiden
tial Election, as he was in obtain
ing the nomination at the Harrisburg Con
ventionyet, having strong support and a

s'rong vote on that occasion, he has some
cause to complain at now being

aside the Clique of Mr.
General Scott reiuses to submit to Mr.
Clay's pretentions, unh ssthey are confirm-- ,

ed by a Whig Convention and Mr. Clay,
who was foiled at Harrisburg. is unwilling
to underg ) the ordeal of another Conven-

tion. Thus we gl The inducement
which have been held out to Gw. Scoit 1

his claims by the douceur of the
Vice Presidency, are positively and appa-

rently indignantly declined. Gen. Scott
has no idea of playing second fiddle to the
'distinguished Statesman." He reftfs s

all coalition, and if he enters the carhp ign
at all, he will tight his own book.

Rich. Eng.

Election Returns The from
M iryland are now complete, and show
Democratic majority seven on joint b d

lot. We do not recollect when the Dem
ocrats had a majority in the Maryland Leg
islature before. Some twelve or fifteen years
ago, General Samuel Smith, a Democrat,
was elected to the Senate of the United
States; and we suppose the Democrats
must have had a majnriiy then. Globe.

fTPThe of the House of
. i: .. :.t. .... a ,.r

, . Mas-Comrrps- s.

the National ' .
'

telligencer a detailed statement of the Ap-

propriations made during the lale session
of Congress, speci'yin
jeetofeach. The following a recapitu

of the hic:
Civil and Diplomatic list
A rmy
Navy
Fortifications
Pensions
Indian Department, Trea

ties, Slc.
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Qfiirnerxl Jackson having
in his affairs a slv rl time

F. P. Blair, of the
l with the im

mediately at his disposal ten thous-
and dolhirs. The loan was by
General jn, to ex-
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strong hands when the crisis comes,
we be equal to it.

iV. Y. Jour, Com.

Petersburg Markets, Oct. Coiton
very little arrived, sales

week inconsiderable cash,
on time. Scarcely any new

crop

12. Corn
wholesale, barrel. Bacon
cents. Lard, cents. Naval Stores
New dip, $2 20. Scrape,
80 cents. Tar, 51 00. Fish, shad,

Herrings, cut, S4 00 S4 whole
S3 25 S2 50.

In on Thursday evening
last, Rev. Wm. Hymn, Calvin
Jones Miss Mary Staton, daughter
of Mr. By thai Staton, deceased.

JLJiav JLJviivi
In this on Friday inst Remaining in Peat Office at TarW

otfPd about 80 yeais, John Webb,Sr. rough, 1st 1S4 , which
of revolution. . taken before st

Departed at residence in Jan. next, will be t-- i Gene-count-

on 5th Mrs. Elizabeth F. Post Office as dtud letters.
Dicken, nileol Jewis michcm, 141.. nrasweii uoiert rvnigniu

This excellent lady died anecuon
of liver, been abed

lingering sickness excruc a'ing pain

for six mouths previous decease;
all which time,

from neighbors kindest, most
mifl attention, rseven

was woman beloved than she,
those who lived around knew

leaves devoted husband
children the deepet g'ief, numer-

ous circle of relations friends
heir irreparable

An excellent mind well improved,
heart amiable nature, enlightened
cultivation purified lively
professing faith Gospel of Heaven,

twenty years, prepared
discharge the duties the
siifTVrings of sickness, lejoice the
hopes another Aware ap-

proaching hour,
comfort know he Angel of Cov-

enant was come, his prom
stood prepared walk with

through death's dark ale."
Hahfax Rep
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Slute of Cavulhut
EDGtCOMllB COUNTY".

Superior Court Equity, -
FALL VFAl I, 1S4.

B iker Staton
vs. Rill

James A. Staton lion.
Iaac Norfltet, C. M. E.

case it appearing to sati-ifa- c

- of the Court, of de
lend James A Staton el t

Slate, or so conceals himself that
cess cannot be served him: It is
here fore ordered, publication be

made in the Tarbno' Press, for six sue
cessive weeks, the defendant

appear at Court ol Equity,
t. b' held for the county of E'ncombe.
at the lourt House in Tabon'. on thf
2nd M (inday in March, 1843, then

iliere plead, answer, or demur -- a
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i the Cheap Cash Store.
c

E.

TK beg to call Ihe attention of our cus- -

n i s ami n.e pnnuc, to ur pres
nt magfi.hVf nl stork ol Fall and Winter

(ioods, the whole ol which has been re
ceully pirrrhaci'd under the mo-- d lavora
hie circumsiai.ee. We pledge officer?: s
to fhow the

Largest and cheapest Loi of
GOODS,

Fver seen in Taih Tho?e in want ol
Goods will find it io their i. Merest l givt
us a call, a we are determined to .sell eve
ry article at a very small advance on the
prime cut.

JAS WED DELL $ CO.
Oct. 7ih, t tt 12.

Sale of Real Estate.
niJUSU.AN I' to a Decree of the Couil

ot
pronou

gallon

Kquity lor Kdgecon.be county,
need at Sept. Term, IMS, the un

leagued will ( IJ.-- r lor a!e at nublic aiie
ion, on Hip premiss, on Saturday, the
19h day nf November next, that

Tract of JLauri,
Lately owned by K uben Taylor, decea-
sed, siiua ed in the county aforesaid, neai
Baiileboro' Depot, adj uning the lands ol
Jno F. Behamy, Tho. L. Maner, and
oher, and containing between six and
eight hundred Bond with two
good sectu itii s will be required, payable
with interest from Ihe day of sale, in two
'qual instalments, Ihe one on acteditoi
nine months, lhe other on a credit of
eighteen months.

KENELM . LEWIS, C. M. E.
Oct. 5, 1842. 40

Brown Jacob
Bryant P M
Bryant Beiry
Cromwell Newsom
Clements P P Dr

Leigh C 2
Howelf

Mar'tG Mrs Caswell
Carson Mrs Exum
Cromwell Eiisha 2 Wm F
CokerJohn Locust Wright
Carrowan George W Martha Mrj

Wm Sr . Marshbourn
Mary Moore Hansel

Campbell Moore B F
Draugh in J )hn Meeks G A
Dicken Peiway R S
E Joseph Pippen William
E Imondson Parker Arthur
Griffis Rachel
Crimes William
Green Thomas W
Hiues George VV

I lopkins Daniel
Headihpeth KM R
Har'iniis John H
Howell John
II u ris n Richard
Jordan Gray
Jone Spencer
Jenkins M s)n
Knight Joseph

john, others.

Knight John W
Knight D&J'G

William
Lewis
Little William

Cotten Lewis
S.rdi Lewis

Lewis

Lucas
Clark Samuel
Cobb
De-tto-

William
Imondson

John
Pende.r J S
Price A L
Parker Telia Mrs
Peel C G
Rob irds Wm H
Richards Da i ford
Sharpe B
Staton Arthur
Sharpe B Col
Taylor Jas
Ward T W
Wilson Jas R
Wilson L D 12

J.IS M. REDMOND, P. M.
75 SI 1 60

Just Received,
FHW BxRRKLSgood North Ci- -

i ""inn m. itiinvy s. tisff, IMUi. WC l

sell low for Ca"tt.
MslCNIIR fy DllOTDEP

S'pt. 29' h, 1S42.

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

Y vi7tu of a Deed in T. it, ij

ted to the Suhscrib-- r f'r the i; hi.'
-- es therein specified, by Col. Tvi fan
ry Rob'rds a u hi wib- - Siuu F.izi:
(aIiicIj Di-ei-l has been duly tvgMeretf i.

'he counties oi Granville :!' Y. ij,'-- I

shall sell lo lh highest b d J,;r ,t '

at the Court Hour.? jn Ja.-hoi- , . m.

Thursday, the 3rd day if :v vemhf.
next, al! the right, titl, and in; si
said R .biid. and v ile, in ir..5

Eilit hundred acres ct" hand.
More or le, (sjid interest b-:- n.; i - iv
etale of Mrs. Ann K-- zi R":iard
the will of the lateGea;di Pool :,Myin-- r

in Edgecombe County, on the v jt5 .

Tar River, adjoining: the landi o F-- f V

riek Bell, Peter Knight, Jos. B. Litu-- :

and
ALhO, at the Court House in 0 fl,

Granville Co. on Monday, the llh dnj
of November,

2.0 Irres of Z,ar.I,
More or less, lying within half a mi'eof
the Court Mouse, with a b auinul -- itaauort
for a residence, convenient to the Acade
mie'S i b ing ihe Lmd purchased by

aid R birds of Win. M. Sneed, Kq.
Here is a fine retreat fr those who wish

to escape from tin malaria of. the lower
country having whultsomc air and pure
water in abundance. .

ROD. R GLLWM, Trustee
Oxford. 1 9( h Sept. 1842. l9

Real Instate for Said
N TUESDAY, th.- - 29th day of No-

vember next, and duiiusrthe week of

the Count)' Court I Edgecmhe, will be

sold to the highest bidder at Public Sale

and on the premise, the very dedraf'Ie
Tract of Land, rhe residence of the Me

Joseph R. Lloyd, Kq.

Moses

The land lies on Tar river, contains

About GGO Acres;
Is in a high slate ol cultivation, and bai
with a very large and excellent dwelling

every oilier house needful or con-

venient for a large family, and the con

duel of an t xtensive fai m.- - ft ad"ins the

Giove tract of Gen. Wilson and Hie farms

. f Theophilus Park-- r and E D Marnair.

The dwelling is situate on a command

ing eminence, jut without the limits 'J

the town ol Taib.:io ami combines all

ihe advantages of a residence in and out

f town.
Seekers of fine farms and cr.mmndiou

residences, are invited to examine
premises, which will be shewn by Mf

Parker, ami ere surr d that M) h un ;'
ponnnity i Selection issildoTi i fferfd.

The purchase mot ey will bear intf'f-fro-

the day of sale, ami be vemed K

bond-- , with two unquestionable sur;"1
payable in equal sums, in four succeKpfi'

annual ii.sialments.
R h MOORE, Exec'r.

Tarboro. I7ih Sept. 1S42 7 '1

Tarboro' Fesnaic Academy

TRIIIIS inii'uliui will be re wf ;! :P

the first Mondjy in OtoL-e-

under the eo'tinuel snperii.e:!der',,
Miss. M. Ragsdate. leinis

August 16, 1S42 33-- 7


